ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Ornamental fish is often used as a generic term to describe aquatic animals kept in the aquarium, including fish, invertebrates such as corals, crustaceans (e.g. crab, hermit crab, and shrimps), mollusk (e.g. snail, clams, scallops) and also live rock. Aquarium keeping is amongst the most popular of hobbies with millions of enthusiasts' world wide. Around 2000 species and millions of specimens are traded annually in the ornamental fish trade (Livengood and Chapman 2009 ).
Ornamental fish trades have been on the increase during the last decade. The global trade in ornamental fish and associated aquarium accessories is in excess of U.S. $ 7×10 9 each year (Andrew 2006) . Together all countries of the European union are the largest market for ornamental fish; however United states (US) is the single largest importer of ornamental fish in the world (FAO 1996 (FAO -2005 . Although the exact figure on the value and quantity of ornamental fish industry do not exist, the value of ornamental fish and invertebrates imported into different countries world wide is approximately $278 million US dollars (FAO 1996 (FAO -2005 .
Globally, the ornamental fish trade and its associated industries have important economic status and a major source of overseas income in Africa, South America and South East Asia (Andrew 1991). Ornamental fish export trade has been carried out in Nigeria for over forty years Areola (2004) . It was started by some Americans who invested heavily into the identification and location of these species per water body and still send in requests till date. The export trade is growing in Nigeria, earning over $1.5m with about 100 identified species (Koroye, 2010; Areola, 2004) . These ornamental fish species are mainly removed from the wild by fisher folk who in turn supply to the exporters. Meanwhile the sustainability of the stock is not guaranteed. Little or no documented data are available on the volume and value of ornamental fish traded in Nigeria. This report will provide baseline data of the volume and value of ornamental fish exported out of the country. Such documentation is needed to provide background information for future management decision for sustainability of the resources and on the other hand ensure that Nigeria retains its share of this important and growing market.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
The data for this report were derived from the Nigerian Agricultural Quarantine Services NAHCO COMMAND. These data are collected by quarantine services officer at the Nigerian Aviation handling company (Export shed) of the Muritala Muhammed Int'l Airport II FAAN Hqtrs, Ikeja, Lagos. They issue out data sheet to licensed ornamental fish exporters. This data sheet record information on the species or fish type, volume or quantity parked in each box, country of initial sale and their value in USD. The exporter formed an association called National Association of Ornamental Fish Farmers and Exporters (NAOFFE). The exporters buy fish either from wholesalers or directly from collectors. In some cases the exporter may employ his own collectors or breed some species of ornamental fish in his farm. He keeps the fish in quarantine for a period of few days to a few months depending on the health of the fish, to detect potential diseases and acclimatize the fish. The consignment for export must be checked by the agricultural quarantine services to obtain a phytosanitary or health certificate before issuing out data sheet to the exporter. Thereafter the consignment will be declared to the customs for shipment. This data, which includes both fresh and marine water life collected live in Nigeria and retained for commercial and export purposes, is summarized in the following section.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In 2006 This decrease in the trend of the trade was also found in the value of the ornamental fish export as the case may be. The total value of the exported live fish decreased from $711,804.37 in 2006 to $662,611.35 in 2007 (Figure 1 &2) . The decline in volume and value since 2007 can be accounted for by the global recession problems and also the introduction of the internet. The consumers are usually kids and these days they find sitting in front of their computers surfing the nets more interesting than looking at or feeding aquarium fish. These have caused decline in demand of aquarium fish. About 100 species of ornamental fish have been identified in Nigeria and commonly exported ones are listed in table 1 according to their economic importance and unit price in USD. 
